
In MUN, participants work together to solve the world’s

biggest problems: war, poverty, climate change,

discrimination, terrorism, cyber-security, and more.

Participants learn about public speaking, debating,

negotiation, critical thinking, resolution writing,

research, teamwork, and leadership. These all valuable

skills for college, career, and lifelong learning.

At MENAMUN, you will learn all this and more.

And MUN is fun! Participants get to travel, make

friends, and meet peers from across the globe.

Our participants learn from MUN instructors with more

than 3+ years of experience and the Best Delegates in

previous editions. They learn how to be the Best

Delegate: by bringing out the best in others.

After MENAMUN, participants start NGOs and

students clubs, organize conferences, win awards and

get scholarships. But many others start their start-

ups, projects or working in civil or public sectors.

We started MENAMUN because we know MUN changes

lives. Personally, MUN gave us the skills and confidence

we needed to get into working at international

organisations, find and start a global education and a

professional career.

We know that MUN has changed not only our lives, but

the lives of our friends and our fellow colleagues,

because MUN prepares today’s youth to become

tomorrow’s leaders. And the youth who do MUN today

will change the world one day.

We invite you to attend the International Model United

Nations of Middle East and North Africa. We hope

to see you this summer!

Next Conference

Hammamet, Tunisia 

25 to 29 July 2020

Multilateral Negotiations are

Our PASSION

“MENAMUN is a great experience for students and young 

professionals from all over the World. MENAMUN strives 

for a high quality, academic and authentic international 

MUN conference with an excellent program and 

professional team. It allows participants to learn and 

experience how international Organizations not just the 

United Nations but as well other Institutions work and 

negotiate policy agreements. It is a truly great 

experience for every social and open-minded person 

interested in World affairs, developing themselves and 

building a great CV for a brilliant future. 

It is more than just a MUN!”

Samia Loucif, from Algeria, participated in 2017 as a Delegate
and in 2018 as a Co-chair and in 2019 as a Chair & Coordinator

What they say about MENAMUN?

International Model United Nations

of Middle East and North Africa

2020
CONFERENCE

GUIDE

النموذج الدولي لمحاكاة األمم المتحده

بشمال افريقيا والشرق األوسط

https://www.internationalmenamun.org/


Develop your skills in;
☑️ Complex Problem Solving 
☑️ Coordinating with others
☑️ Negotiation and Communication 
☑️ Judgment and Decision Making
☑️ Cognitive Flexibility

While you;
☑️ get a certificates for your CV
☑️meet international people
☑️ discuss international topics
☑️meet experts from different NGOs
☑️ start a special career 

Apply Now!
VISIT: www.internationalmenamun.org

expertise
Our staff consists of professional ModelUN

Chairs and Co-chairs, and the veryBest

Delegates from topuniversities.

fun
Our conference involve  social events, 

interactive activities, workshops,  and

electives such as a traditional evening.

simulations
Participants simulate the United Nations 

and along the way improve their public 

speaking,  negotiations, and researchskills!

feedback
Everyone receives a daily feedback from 

their peers and from their Diplomacy  

Fellows in order to improve!

Be part of the

comMENAMUNity
Contact@internationalmenamun.org facebook.com/MENAMUN.international

https://www.internationalmenamun.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MENAMUN.international/

